
We may start sending fighter escorts with American 

,plane, firing near Ccnnunlst territory. So announced today heme 1 
Waeh1ngton 
by Secl"ltary of State Dulles. The secretary, speatlno at 
~ 

his news conference and referring to the shooting dowt of 

that B-lt on Sunday. The plane, attacked suddenly by two 

so,let Ml6S o,er n~rthern Japan. Today bu Iles said tlllt 

the Russians were lylng about their ,erslon of the incident. 

1lley said tll1t the Ml8S fired In self defense. But Dul I• 

•ntloNd the evidence obtained fro■ ten sur,i,ing cr ... n 

of tM 1-1,. And they all IIY ....- they did not fire It a1, 

ti•. IActHIIY our plHN hHe standing orders to det:C. -

tll-•I ,.. • And the p 11 ot of the p I ane has b NII censured 

by 1111 co1111J1der for disobeying those orders. He should 

. 118'e tired back at the Russians - and didn't. Tfle Secretaty 

or State_. a1ked what he thought about the Inc ldent1 • 

said II t tie doesn't feel ttle lr•lln wants to stW't • 

shooting war. ,And of course this country ~•s no intention 

of causing a N1r. eu~we're not 1tlng to let our planes be 

shot down - without doing anything about It. So the State 

Departant Is considering an order - all planes flying near 

the Iron Curtain to be pro,lded with a fighter escort. 
_ee. 

So far al I we'•• done is protest to the Kremlin. I. Dulles 

conferred with President E Isenhower/ ~d then a note was 

sent..,.-demandi ng raparatl ons for the death of one American, 

and for the I oss of the plane. 



BOHLEN FOLLOW DULlES 

The Dulles note went to our ambassador in Moscow, 

Charles Bohlen. And what Bohlen did just afterward is 

causing quite a stir in Washington. A number of senators 

and congressmen, renewing an old attack on our llllbassador. 

The reason- Bohlen attended an official Soviet party - after 

he had recel,ed the note about the loss of the B-29. His 

critics think he should ha,e retused to go after hearing 

about it. Senator Knowland of CalJfornla and Senator 

Bridges of New H__,shire, describing thamse1,es es •d...,ly 

shoctec1• that Bohlen should meet Malento, and Moloto, at• 

party, In spite of the crime. U_?Cretary Dulles mentioned 

t¥crltlclsm at his n- conferw•; 1--..r.:..~ 
pointing out that the time ele1Mnt has to be considered. 

A preliminary report arrl,ed at our En,assy in Moscow at 

about six p.m. on Sunday. That massage had to be decoded 

before being passed on to Bohlen, ~eanwhlle, the ambassador 

was preparlna for the dinner at se,en. So1 he got the 

infor1111tlon Just as he was ready to leave. Since It was 

J Ult a pre llmi nary report, end Ii nee he aad i! ma!t a snap 

daclslon - Dullas thlnkl It Isn't fair to':ccus~ of 

deliberately 111eetlng Malentov with full knowledge of whet 

had htppened. 



INDOCHINA 

In lndo-Cllina, a second wave of refugees is streaming 

toward the SN. Yicti■s of the Red tyranny, now trying 

dnp•ratel y to get out of northern Vi et Nam . The first 

wa,e of refugees were those who fled when Ho Chi Minh mo,ed 

In. Now the second wave is trying to ncape from Ho Chi 

Minh and 1111 followers. They are ■o,lng by l•d, • •••t 

e1odu1, through the can•tJ and rl,ers, an armada of canoet 

•nd raft•• floetlng down to the sN. Trying to get through 

to French ships lyl119 off ~•lphong. One French ,easel 

r•cued four thousand of these refugNS fr•• sandbank 

Just befor• th• tide ros• o,•r that ••ndbant. Just in the 

nl-ct of ti•. 1•· on•-• .. ••·.t11e1e French ship• •r• not 

allowed In c_,nlst terrltori61 wat•r• south of N•lpho1g. 

But international ,., does P•r■lt them to go to the rHtu• 

of those In dang•r. Th•lr last rNI ch•nc• to 1•t .,., 

fr• the Reds. Und•r the e.ne,e Conf•r•nc•, Haiphong gOH 

to Ho Chi Minh In May. After th•t this final way out will 

vanish. 



NEHRU 

Jawaharlal Nehru does as he said he would do - he 

steps down•• President of India's powerful Congress Party. 

But stays on as Prima Minister. A dispatch froM New Delhl 

raninds us this Is In line with a promise Nehru Nde during 

his Ylslt to China. That he was tired of too much wort. 

But that he would not yet retire completely from polltlcal 
~ 

1 lfe. 

The Contress party's •wortlng CCllll'lltt•• ,otlng to 

r•lle,e Nehru of his post at the h••~ of the ~arty, but 

Insisted unanlaously that no other premier would do. 

Nehru has already Kc·epted an Invitation to London 
' 

In January to ••t with the: pr•l•r• of the British Caaon-

wealth. Obwlously he Intends to stay on as pr•ler. And, 

today Nehru dellwered an iaportant speechi subject, India's 

future. Declaring that his country Is aoving toward a 

soc lal lst soc I ety, ha adtecl that there would stl 11 be ro• 

for prl,ate enterprise. But he thinks India will definitely 

go soci~llst in the seMe that the •ans of production will 

b~ owned by the state. So predicts the 111n who did more than 

any other person, except Ghandi, to mate India an Independent 

nation. 



Algeria 

The French have successfu · ly sat on tbe 

rebel moveaent in Alger~a. That is, authorities in 

Algiers sa7 the round-up of Nationalist leaders now 

finds all of the■ - the top men of the rebellion - in 

Jail. But fighting is still going on in the laat•rn 

■ountaina of the province. Troops, aoppin1 up against 

an eati■atad thr•• hundred rebels. Legionnaire•, 

pushing into the ■oun\aina in tbe final pbaae of the 

operation. The French co■■anders have ro■i ■ e4 to 

cower eYery ravine and e•er1 patch of woods in the 

area. lither capture or kill the terrorists. It's 

eatiaated such a wholesale effort ••1 take three ■oatba. 

Seven thousand square miles have to be cover,d! litb 

at least two combat divisions brought in. The French 

admit Jb~ difficulties. But insist it's just a ■ atter 

• ot ■opping up - now that the move■ent bas been ~. 
1 dec~pitated• by the arrest of the leaders. 



EGYPT 

The man who tried to assassinate the Pr•ler of 

Egypt pleads guilty. Matnoud Latif, adllllttlng that he 

fired elgftt sbot• - while Abdel Nasser was addr•slng • 

••• •etlng In Ale1andrla. The Pr•l•r was untouched, 

but two ·persons on the platform were wounded. liliia L•tlf ----.. 

aclllt1 tllit he fired the shots, Ad• adds, that the 

· ·&a o•cl•r - fro■ 
•••••• I net I on attapt was isuai .. tilllt_.. th• Mos•• broth•~-, ... 
hood. 



WIIDSOR 

The Duke of Windsor issued one of bis rare 

ublic state.,nts today. An angry statement - in repl7 

to the assertions of a for■er Bazi Minister to tbe 

leiherlands. The la&l, Couat Ju11,s von Z1cb-Burker1-

Boda • wbo died ahortl7 after the war. Tbe BritlN 
. . ~ 

governaeat baa just published captured war docuaea\1 
., 

iacladln1 •o•• ot the Couat•• letter■; aa4 

tbe Duke ot lindaor co■•• in. Be's ■eationea 1everal 

ti■ea aa one who ■i&ht be useful to the Ger■aa~ -

because b•'• called •di1gruntlecl.• One aeaoraa4a ••-~ 

states that the Duke of Windsor r~vealed a decision of 

tbe a l lied war council - the decision to fora a def•••• 

-ine b -ihind the Belgian-French border. Tbe Coaat•• 

papers are causing a furore in London. Bence the Duke 

of lindaor•s an,ry stateaent today. Be saya_ h• never ~ 

knew the Count or had any co■aunication with bi■. 



McCARTHT 

The motion to censure Senator McCarthy is now formally 

before his colleagues in the Senate. The motion, introduced 

tiv Senator Watkins of Utah. lhe censure motion contains two 

-.accusations against the ~lsconsin Republican. ~frst, It 

says tie refused to cooperate when a Senate sub-conmlttea was 

Investigating him, In 1911 and 1952. The report of the Watkins 

COlllftlttN calls McCarthy's attitude •cont-.,tuous.• And addl 

that It was •without reason or Justification.• Senator Watkins 
tbo1e 

and t~ · ta on 1111 COllllll_ttN think .... this amounted to 

obstructing the Senete. l T_!I• second accusation Is that McCartlly 

· was abusive when he had 6eneral lwlcter on the witness stand. 

McCarthy telling Zwicker that he was not fit to wear the 
Seaat.or 

uniform. The censure motion cond•ns McCarthy for w.nting 

" the General to criticize his superior officers. The foraal 

st1taM1tnt by the Wa:ttins sub◄Olllllltt•• declaru, •The Senate 

dlsawows .the denunciation of leneral Zwlotar by Senator 

McC1rthy.•~
0
That's the censure motion the Senate wi II taala 

A S -.tor 
discuss• tomorrow. we hear flat McCarthy's friends intend ,. 
It •• _ Iii • 1.1111 1 I .. · _ to tone down the findings of - - - - -• ·· 

the Watkins C01111lttae. Tnare•s even talk of• filibuster. 

McCarthy says he'll speak several times during the debate. 

·' 

)Ono one expects a quick decision on the problem. I l: ,_, ri 

l+lu UM lat au J• U ■ 1111 tThe Junior Senator fr011 Wisconsin., 

ll&ISJ thy -pr..,tt, delivered a blast against his critics, • 

•tql11lh,f,wt10 are trying to censure him are cooperating 



McCarthy - cont'd 
• V 

• I 

. 
, In the achle•ement of Caanunist goals. Of the Wattlns 

sub-c-lttea he remarked, •1 • saying It was the ,1cti11 

of a CCIIIIIUnl,t c~algn and haYlng .,... ,ictl■lzad, It btiCIIII 

the CG1111Unl1t party's Involuntary agent.• 

• 



News of the strike in the West Virginia coal fields 

brings an It• concerning ■lnor ,101ence. The worst 10 

tar, the dyn•ltlng of a bridge o-,er the E·tt IUwer, ••., 

Marlinton. 1111• ••Jloslon tor-• up enougn of It to pre,ent 
coat fr• bei-ng llau•l ·ed acro11 ~the brlllge. No one lnturiil. 

F. I•• a,r .. tacl. .TIie waliout now· ten w·•t• old. 



STOCKS 

Canadians peeved at the Chairman of the New York 

Stock Exchange. Al I b cause of an artic 1 e abo ~• t how some 

Canadian salesmen operate in the United States. The able 

and highly successful Keith Funston, saying that a lot of 

smooth operators have been working out of Montreal during 

the recent big mining and oil boom, ~unston referring to 

them as •rat hole salesmen of phony securities.• 

The angriest retort comes from o. E. Lennox, Chairman 

of the Ontario Sacurities Conrnission, who says his 

C011111isslon maintains drastic disclplinary measures to stop 

• s toe tateer Ing,• as he terms it. ' And, that a I ot of the 

swindling that goes on is d ne ~v Americans, who put the 

blame on our northern neighbors. In the words of this 

angry Canadlani •American Investors are being swindled at 

home - without any outside assistance.• 



CAPTAIN 

The ere abo ard the in er uee n Ma ry threat

ening tc strike. Whe n the uaen Uother trave s by 

sea, the Cun ard Line assigns her a ecia l c a t a in, to 

ta ·e over the ship on hich he sails. Comaodore Ivan 

Thom pson to t ak e control of the Queen ary when our 

royal guest is ready to return home. But the drew of 

the ueen Mary - they want their regul ar ca ptain! 

They insist that Captain Donald Sorrell - the regular 

skipper - stay on for this trip. So about half the 

crew have signed a petition. And, they say they'll 

take further action, if their petition is turned don. 

As for the Queen Mary's l:!&!l!t ca :- tain -

Sorrell - he doesn't like the protest at all. •It 

·-·~ embarrasses Jae,• w s the way he put it. But, it's 
ti. .. 

qu ite a tribute to bis popul arity with bis ■en. 

E•en if it does embarrass hi ■, and maybe embarrass 

Commodor~ Thompson - and maybe even embarrass the 

lovely Queen Mother who has so charmed us. 



IC IDE 

An Englishman named Wi llfam Wilson conmitted suicide 

in London today. The story, being the way he did it. · 

Millian Wilson threw himself in front of four buses in 

succession. The first three times thefo ri,ers managed to 

stop. Each t1rne, Wilson picked himself up, and apologized 

courteously to the driver. The fourth time he was 

successful - the dri,er couldn't stop in time, and ran 

AD4 en4ed 1\ all. 
O'ler him. that's how one eccentric .Engl .Ishman 111 .. ,11-
I I I 1 

•~ --••1, aoat Said the London coroner, - 'MMI e1traordinary.• lell, 

rawt.her . .. 


